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Visits Friends Here
A. M. McGlll, of Portland, a

former resident of Salem, spent
last week in Salem when he was
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Mrs. J. P. Frisie!l. Mr. McGill
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was a ribbon festooned to the
chandelier. When ribbons were

pulled simultaneously, they
brought down a shower of fav-

ors, which produced jaunty tissue
paper caps when opened. Games
were the diversion of the children
for the afternoon. Those present
were Mrs. A. E. Gibbard and
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Spends Week
With Mrs. Smith

ment of Mrs. A. A. Gueffroy at
her new home at 1047 D street, A

cqlor scheme of pink and white
was used and at the table where
a dainty luncheon was served, the
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olson and son Jimmy, Miss Cora land, a teacher of Multnomah

county, is spending the week in
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Salem at the home of her cousin,
Mrs. Guy 0. Smith.Two baskets of roses graced each

Talkington, Mrs. H. W. Elgin an'd
sons Harrison and Robert, Kath-ry- n

Ellis, Mrs. C. O. Rice and
daughter Karline, Mrs. A. A.

Gueffroy and the honor guest
Claudine.
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that of the six on the cake. Place Portland, spent the week end In
cardB marked each cover and

Salem visiting with Mrs. L. H.
from a pink basket at each place
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Special trips by appointment
Seven passenger car for Mr,

j. W. PARKER, Prop.

Bowerman and S. E. PUrvine.

Man Advised

To Keep Away
From Accuser

Albany, Or., May 25. After ad-

monishing him to keep away from

his accuser and avoid all possibil-

ity of another clash with her,
Judge Victor Olliver of the Justice
court dismissed the case of the
state tb. Van Riley. Riley had
been accused by Maggie Haight of

assault and battery. The defend-

ant testified, and called many wit-

nesses, to the effect that the wom-

an had threatened htm with a gun,
that she had struck him with a

rock and that she had abused him
with her tongue. After all this,
he said, he pushed her away from
him after she had advanced upon
him in a menacing manner.

The woman had accused Riley
of striking her In the face and of

using insulting language toward
her. The fracus took place on
Baker street. The altercation is
said to have originated from the
alleged repetition by the woman
of a remark purported to have
been made by Riley regarding a

girl. Riley denied having made
the statement.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bernard!,
Mrs. Bert Wajier and Mrs. A. M.

Clough plan to motor to Crab-tre- e

today.
Res. phone 615. Business i

Home Builders

Take Notice

MORE FOR EGGS
We always pay 2c per dozen

more. You see we have stall in

the Portland markets and sell di-

rect to consumers.

Peoples Cash Store
Phone 451

Mrs. Frank E. Brown Is spend-
ing two days in Portland where
she is combining business - with
pleasure.

L. M. HUM
Car of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and Tea Co.

Has medicine which will
cure any known disease

Open Sundays from 10 a. m.
until 8 p. m.

163 South High Street
Salem, Oregon. Phone 183

We can save you money on your

Plumbing Supplies; it will pay
and see us about

prices. We always have a supply
of all kinds.

Tents, all sizes, prices very low.

Miss Inna Keefer
Will Appear in Recital

Miss Irma Keefer will appear
in recital on Saturday evening at
8.15 at the Presbyterian church
when she is being presented by
her instructor, Bertha Junk Dar-

by. Mrs. Vita Beatty, contralto,
will contribute two groups of

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY CAPITAL

Portland & Salem
Stage Line

Every Hour on the Hour at
Both Ends

Leaves 10th and Alder at
Seward Hotel every hour
Leaves Salem Bligh Htel

First Stage 7 a. m.

Bargain House
We buy and sell everything.

Phone 398 215 Center St.

Portland Folk
Spend Week End Here

Charles Cleveland, Mrs. Belle
Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs. Theo- -Notice to Berry

What is Asphaltic Concrete Pavement?

Asphaltic concrete pavements consist
ofasphalt and mineral aggregate (crushed
rock and sand) heated separately, mixed
at a central plant and laid while still hot
When cool (within 24 hours) the pav-
ement is ready for use. This avoids long
blocking of the street with consequent
public inconvenience and loss, due to
detoured traffic.

Asphaltic concrete is a tough, elastic

pavement well fitted to withstand the
stresses caused by modern traffic.

Last Stage 7 p. m.

Four DaysPLAN NOW TO SEE THIS

WONDERFUL PICTURE

WHICH IT TOOK 8 YEARS

10 MAKE

FOUR DAYsi
FRIDAV
8ATURDAY
SUNDAY
MONDAY

May
27, 28, 29, 30

Growers
We are making special arrangements to take care of

your berries at the market's highest prices.

On Saturday morning at 10 o'clock a special man will

be here to make all the necessary arrangements with

you. If interested come promptly.

ASK FOR MR. JONES

"BEHOLD THE MAN"
Sublime Story of the Life of Christ Adapted from the Passion Play

at Oberammerau Played to 40.000 People at the Auditorium in
Portland.

It is durable, has negligible mainte-
nance cost and reasonable first cost

Your community can well adopt the
asphaltic concrete type for the proposed
street improvement now under discus-

sion.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

Elaborate Musical Setting with Quartette

ONLY TWO SHOWS DAILY 2.30 AND 8:15 P. M.

(Except Sunday and Monday 2:30, 6:15, 8:15)

Children Under 6 Years Old Not Admitted.
TPIfiELOr

Prices Including War Taxf
ADULTS 5 Be

CHILDREN 30c
Afternoon and Evening

GRAND
Where the Big Shows Play

CALOL Asphalt
"D" gradeHamilton's Readjustment Sale

1
ft,

Regular $45.00 9x12 Seamless

AXMINSTER RUG Men's Straw Hats
Regular $33.00 35 pound FELTED

FLOSS MATTRESS, extra heavy

Art Tick

$24.50
$37.50

Regular $16.50 9x12 BOZART

RUGS, all colors, plain or patterns

$12.85

It takes something more these days than just ordinary good values to make

any of us SIT UP AND TAKE NOTICE, and we can assure you that we

would not be wasting newspaper space to get our message concerning

Hamilton's Big Readjustment
Sale

Before the public, if we did not have something unusually good to offer.

Throughout this store hundreds of articles are marked from

20 TO 40 BELOW FORMER PRICES

Regular $25.00 Our Double Seven

35 POUND FLOSS MATTRESS,

fine grade Art Tick

$18.50

Straw Hats in all the latest blocks are here. If the

warm weather continues, you will want to don yours

with the rest of the men. They are a great lot and

come in a variety of straws and styles, and are e-

xceptionally low in price. Come in and look them over

to form an idea of what you want.

PRICE RANGE, $4 00, $4.50, $5

Regular $15.00 40 Found COTTON

Regular $167.50 Beautiful Ivory
Enamel WICKER DINING SUITE

consisting of Table, Buffet and

Four Chairs

$127.00

. Men's Bathing Suits

FELT MATTRESS, heavy Art

Tick

$10.85

Regular $42.50 OVERSTUFFED

WING BACK ROCKER, with high

head, upholstered in heavy Span-

ish leather

$32.50

The time has come to force a readjustment of conditions. As we see it, Haunter 87 !w WAUthe furniture business can not get back to a normal state until surplus "AJNub,
stocks, wherever they exist, are completely cleared away. The one and polished top, nickel base, oven
only way to accomplish this object speedily is to offer this surplus to the
consumer at exceptionally low nrices. The ax has fallen heavilv thromrhmif thermometer, duplex fire box and
all departments of this big store and while this sale lasts, we are going to large oven

$72.50TAKE OUR LOSSES WITH A SMILE

Be Ready for the First Dip
One of these fine days you will want a bathing suit and
hike off for that first wonderful dip of the season.
Be ready that when you can resist no longer, you'll be
able to lay your hands on a suit that is whole and
unfaded. Come in and get yours before the rush of
the last minute.

PE,CE $4.00, $4.50 $5.00

Knowing that we are doing toward theour part readjustment that is bound A ncw shipment O'CEDAR MOPS
to come. If you need anything in our line , .

Regular $22.00 IVORY ENAMEL

CHIFFONIER with six drawers

$17.85

Silk Shirts for Decoration Day
BED ROOM OUTFIT Ivory En-

amel Wood Bedstead, Chiffonier

with heavy plate mirror, (or dres-

ser if you prefer a good spring ind

felt mattress, all for

$46.35

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET IT

Every complete home outfit sold during the balance of this sale to
PROSPECTIVE JUNE BRIDES will entitle the purchaser to one

JUNE BRIDES
Bride's Delight Tuftless Mattress

The most restful and sleep producing mattress ever offered to the public.
Regular price $40.00.

95c
30c Bottle Polish

19c

Regular $16.00 STEEL BED,

Ivory or White Enamel

$11.85

35 Piece DINNER SET, Gold Band

Pattern

$9.75

A Silk Shirt is so much more apparent in

the coatless and vestless days of Summer

that a man likes to have plenty of fre.
good-looki- ng ones at his disposal- - The new

ones are made from attractive striped

silks and pongees. They are priced ex-

ceptionally low.

PRICED AT $520 LT 10 $7.95

Regular $62.50 all quartered oak

DINING TABLE, heavy pedestal
and 54 inch plank top

$47.25
Porch Furniture, regular $6.85

ARM CHAIRRegular $34.50 White Enamel C. S. HAMILTONKITCHEN CABINET a good cab $5.40
inet ah every respect, first class

wood and finish

$27.50

Other Chairs, Settees at Great

Reductions340 Court St. Salem, Ore.


